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LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
— going over the Sound. All who h»„. 

metlir. Philpe since his arrival hrr! 
will be glad to see him back agata 
"Anriy and often as possib! -, t,
f.s“ .*iCThttr

In San Francisco, California. In 
reply I would state that I am not

of travellii g over 700 miles to wrestle in 
California tor the championship of British 
Columbia. McL-od’s wanting to go to 
California to w# es tie looks to me as if he 
either wanted s me cheap newspaper no
toriety, or th it he would not be given fair 
play in his - wn con itry. In conclusion I 
will state to McLeod, that I will wrestle 
him in Vic tor a B. C., c itoh-at-catch-c an, 
tor from Si.00 > up. and that I have a for
feit posted at the Pritchard House to bind 
the match. By giving the above in the 
sporting columns of The Colonist, you 
will oblige, yours truly

THREE MOREoffice, and wiU make it one of the moot 
important in the Dominion. Full per- 
tieulars as to rates of commission, etc., 
will be furnished by the postmaster at 
Victoria or by the postmaster of any 
money order office.

Ifye Colonist From The Daily Colonist Sept. 28.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
Naval.

H.M.S. Emerald has returned to Hali
fax with ninety-nine officers and men of' 
the wrecked warship Lily, which sank 
on a reef in Forteau Bay on the Labra
dor coast. Seven men were killed by 
being flung on the rocks while trying to 
escape by the hawsers.

THE TITANIA BEADY FOR SEA.
A Valuable Cargo of Salmon and Fur* Worth Oyer One-quarter of a 

Million Dollar*. _

Yesterday morning the British clipper ship Titania, C-apt, Dunn, took on her 
last freight for the “old country.” To-morrow afternoon she will sail for London 
direct, bearing a cargo of furs and salmon alone valued at over a quarter of a mil
lion dollars. The Titania is under charter to Messrs. Findlay, Durham ft Brodie, 
but carries to the order of her owners, the Hudson’s Bay Co. in London, eighty- 
four packages of miscellaneous furs, shipped from the Victoria storehouses, and 
valued at $74,219.55. With favorable weather Capt. Dunn expects 
port in the 100 days or even less. .

Appended is the outward manifest, with the salmon shipments in detail :

Sealing Schooners Arrive Safely From 
Behring's Sea.

Yesterday afternoon brought 3 more 
sealers home from the sealing grounds 
declared to be closed by the government 
of the United States. The first to ar
rive was Mr. Charles Spring’s schooner, 

THE FAVOMTB,
Capt. Laughlin McLean, which tied up 
at the C.P.N. Co.’s dock at 1:30 o’clock. 
Capt. McLean reports thst leaving Vic
toria on March 19th, he fished up the 
coast taking only a few skins, and en
tered Behring's Sea on July 15th. On 
the 19th of August the hunters were 
out in the canoes, the day being very 
foggy, when ^they heard a steamer, and 
started back for the schooner. Before 
they bad rowed half the intervening 
distance the United States revenue cut
ter Richard Rush, the steamer heard, 
passed between them and the sealer, 
but without discovering the presence of 
either the schooner or the boats. On 
the 30th of August the Favorite left 
Behring’s Sea homeward bound, and 
with favorable weather 
home to Race Rocks in fourteen days. 
The Teresa, Capt Ferry, was spoken in 
Royal Roads oivthe way in.

THE BESSIE BUTER.
Owned in Astoria by Capt. Olsen and 
two others, entered the harbor at about 
four o’clock in tow of the Lottie. She 
sailed north on March 19th, made a 
small coast catch, and entered Behring’s 

first week m July. In order to 
keep out of the way of the revenue cut
ter, the Ruter fished Only around the 
sides of the ‘tclosfed sea.” By the last of 
August, when she sailed for home, the 
Ruter had only secured 650 skins. On 
the night of August 27th, the Mary 
Ellen, Capt Alex. McLean, was spoken, 
as her captain said bound home. Her 
catch was not ascertained. On the fol
lowing night * steamer supposed to bo 
either the Rush or the Bear, passed 
close to the schooner in the darkness, 
but did not discover that there was a 
sealer in the vicinity. The Ruter was 
not boarded or searched during the trip. 
While at Sand Point, one of the hunt
ers deserted, appropriating one of the 
boats, a bad example that was after
wards followed/ by another of the men.

THE TERESA.
Last to enter the barlxir was the 

Teresa, owned by Messrs Babington ft 
Co., and commanded by Capt. Ferry. 
At seven o’clock the Teresa made fast 
at Janion’s wharf, and the following 
particulars of the trip were obtained : 
The Teresa sailed for the north on the 
10th of May, and after making a light 
coast catch, entered Behring’s sea on 
the 1st of July. Only 850 skins were 
secured iu the Sea, and the schooner 
sailed for home on Sept. 1st with a 
total of 1,112 seal skins and two sea 
ottérs.

Early in the morning of July 30th, 
just as the boats were making ready for 
the day’s work, the revenue cutter 

sighted coming up 
All sail was crowed on, but t 
sank to almost a calm, and the steamer 
soon overhauled the sealer. Lieut. Tut
tle and a boat’s crew at once cahie on 
board, and informed Capt. Ferry 
that in accordance with their instruc
tions they would be compelled to search 
the schooner for green skins. In com
pany with Capt. Ferry and his mate, 
the revenue officers went down in the 
hold where Lieut. Tuttle stood by the 
hatchway and waited for the schooner’s 
men to hand up the skins for inspection. 
They of course selected old skins, with 
which he appeared to be satisfied. He 
asked when the schooner entered Beh
ring’s Sea, and was informed “July 
,26th. ” Having reported this informa
tion to his captain, and shown him the 
old skins, Lieut. Tuttle returned to the 
schooner and told the captain that lie 
was “O. K.” He also reported the 
seizures already made, and said that no 
schooner was allowed to take seals in 
Behring’s Sea, but for any other 
pation it was open.

Instead of leaving after the search 
was completed, the Rush hovered in the 
neighborhood until dark, apparently to 
prevent the ^oats going out. The day 
was the finest met with on the entire 
trip, and the water was fairly alive with

•a the Raickerle.
An Indian named Peter, after getting 

drunk, made things decidedly lively 
over on the rancherie last evening. In 
the course of his enjoy 
klootchman named A 
band at once resented the blow, a*ul ;v 
free-for-all tight ensued. Hearing that j 
Dominion Officer Lewis was on his way 
to the battlefield, the principal charac
ters involved left the spot via canoe.

Stele* Jewelery.
Rosa Howard, a young woman living 

on Broad street between Johnson and 
Yates, complained to the police yester
day of having a gold watch, a diamond 
ring and several less valuable articles of 
jewelery stolen from her on Friday 
night. She is said to have been par
tially intoxicated at the time. The 
young man whom she accuses of stealing 
her valuables is known to the police.
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LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
Coming to British Columbia.

A large fruiterer in Ontario is said to 
be contemplating selling out in the East 
and establishing business in British Co
lumbia, after seeing the display of prize 
fruit and vegetables made by this prov
ince at the Toronto exhibition.

ment he struck a 
nnie, whose Iiur- “T.IKUl \S MANN \ s livrasse* Away.

Surprise was felt and expressed by 
everyone who had known him, when it 
was announced yesterday morning that 
J. R. Geddes, the port steward of the 
C. P. N. Co., was no more. The de
ceased had been seen on the streets only 
the evening before, and had not com
plained of feeling sick. It was well 
known that he was afflicted with heart 
disease, and had dreaded and expected 
that it would cause his death, but no 

looked for his ending being so sud
den as it was. For the past year or 
more the deceased had slept always m 
his clothing, simply throwing himself 
down on his bed in the Pritchard House. 
Ybsterday morning when one of the ho
tel help went to call 
body was found already stiff and cold. 
Death had been quick and apparently 
without a struggle. A newspaper which 
Mr. Geddes had been reading was lay
ing beside him, while his little dog 
Jumbo was quietly sleeping at his feet. 
The deceased was a native of Scotland, 
and came here from Ottawa about six 
years ago. He was a widower without 
any children living, and at 
his death was about 40 years of age. As 
he was a prominent member of several 
masonic lodges in the east they have 
been communicated with in regard to the 
disposition body.

An I * on H m l th~ Ki wr-i; 
EasU rn ILiib- z*ler "'ALuusi' lisea.ied.w an the

Bril
At 8 o clock last evening the steamer 

George W. Elder arrived from the 
Sound, and at midnight she passed on 
to the wonderland of Alaska. On this 
trip she carries only a few tourists, the 
summer exodus from the cities being at 
an end. The up freight list, as usual 
consists almost entirely of supplies, in 
the line of provisions, clothing, etc 
Only two persons took passage up from 
Victoria, both being residents of Alaska 
going home.

While the steamer was at Seattle 
dramatic incident occurred on Wrif 
Among the passengers booked at Tacoma 
was one who bought his ticket on board 
ship and gave his name as “Fred Allen
of Chicago.” He appeared to be a well'
to-do young gentleman travelling purely 
for pleasure, with just a touch of the 
“sport” about him. Every few minutes 
he made a point of enquiring “how 
much longer the boat was g0ln„ 
to be delayed,” and bis apparent 
eagerness to be off made him eonspicu. 
ous among the passengers even hefore 
the boat left the Tacoma dock. Before 
Seattle was reached he had retired to 
his stateroom, and when the lioat tied 
up at the dock there he was enjoying 
a comfortable nap. Hardly had the 
steamer made fast when she was l»oaid 
ed by a police officer accompanied by a 
stalwart gentleman in plain clothes, 
who introduced himself to Capt. Hunter 
as W. J. McKinnon, a well-known de-') 
teetive of Pittsburgh, Pa. He said that ' 

in search of a young man named 
Fred. Allçndorf, “wanted " in Hitts- 
burgh for' embezzlement to the extent 
of *8,000. The description was given, 
and found1 to tally taa»-.lîy ./Hi ;!. i, 
o^Sî^mVilti of the young ( hicagm,
M cKtnndn/fee1 « nv vrv :1 •, 
be hud wn down the 
entered his âfcv.fcroon 
Allendorf, alias A n 
under arrest, at the same time t 
ing a warrant.

The young man made no denial of the 
charge and expressed no surprise, al
though it does seem strange lie should 
cross the continent to evade his 
try’s laws, and then lie taken by its otfi- 

while on the eve of placing himself 
beyond the reach of those who had a 
knowledge of his crime. Realizing that 
it was “all up,” he wisely consented to 
accompany McKinnon back to the cist, 
and the pair left the steamer.

It was just by a chance that the offi
cer got his man. He arrived in Victo
ria iu search of him about a week ago, 
but found that he had l>een here and 
gone. Deciding to search the Sound 
cities he passed on to Seattle, and when 
the Elder arrived he boarded her 
chance—a successful one it proved. The 
details of the crime with which Allen
dorf is charged exteud over a period of 
thr« e years, and it was from his unde, 
in whose employ he filled the position of 
bookkeeper, th^t he made his extensive 
stealings.

to arrive in Vi<The Sealers* AmkUUos.
’ D. H. Cameron. 

The- proposed match between ' Sora- 
kichi and Quinn, of Victoria, will not 

is made in 
The Jap

A meeting of the Sealers’ Association 
was held last evening in the office of 
the president, Capt. T. D. Warren, 
when a committee consisting of Messrs. 
Morris Moss, Wm. Munsie and Richard 
Hall was i 
to His Ex
in regard to the Behring’s Sea trouble, 
and present it to him during his visit to 
Victoria. "

!

Value.DescriptionPackages.Shippers. come off unless some change 
the terms proposed by each, 
wants the match to take place in some 
arena, like the baseball grounds, so that 
the whole public, admitted for nothing, 
may see the question as to which is the 
better man decided finally and definitely. 
Quinn wants the contest to take place 
in a private room; but the Jap thinks 
Quinn must be joking when he makes 
snch a proposition, ana he insists upon 
his offer being accepted. As the matter 
stands it looks very much like Sor&kichi 
and Quinn would never come together 
again.

The Westminster Bye-Election.
The Columbian has authority for stat

ing that Mr. Thomas Cunningham will 
be a candidate for the now vacant posi
tion of Westminster’s representative iu 
the local legislature. Mr. E. A. Jenns 
is also a candidate for the same position, 
as was intimated the othe^day.

Appointment*.
The Gazette of yesterday contains the 

following appointments: Samuel Gibbs, 
of En derby, and Arthur Louis Belyea, 
of Victoria, Esquires, notaries public in 
and for the Province of British Colum
bia; Arthur Williams Jones, of Victoria, 
Esq., Official Member of the Board of 
Directors of the Royal Hospital, Vic
toria.

toi
ted to draft an address 
:y the Governor-GeneralHudson’s Buy Co....

Order..........................
Order..........................

$ 74,21955 
194,08800 

640 00

Hudson’s Bay Co. 
Findlay, D. 6
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Cases Salmon. -. 

effets 
labels

B.. 33,721
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Total number of packages, 33,811. Value, $288,882.55
THE SALMON MANIFEST.

P»3Fnneral.
The remains of the late Mrs. Sarah 

Howe Austen Brown were interred in 
Rees Bay cemetery yesterday afternoon 
m the presence of many friends of the 
family. Rev. Donald Fraser officiated 
at the residence and at the grave. The 
following gentlemen acted as pall
bearers : Messrs. John Teague, Alex. 
Wilson, R. Pitteck, White, McDonald 
and Jennings.

him, the lifeless to
ofNo.of

Cases Consignees. Value. i Per lag Contract.Marks. A Large Li
Mr. A. C. Fraser was in Vancouver 

on Friday. He is about entering on a 
new logging contract, and is moving his 
camp from the North Arm of the Fraser 
to the Island. It consists of six horses, 
six oxen and twenty men, with about 
50 tons of freight. All this is moved ou 
two scows, and will be towed over to 
Cowichan Lake. The contract is for 
Sutton ft Co. of the Cowichan Sawmills, 
and by it he has to deliver 6,000,000 
feet within six months.

Shippers.
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Hon. Hr. Justice Brake. FlV.ScB..............................
In the presence of but three spec ta- Robt Ward ft Co.............

tors M. W.T. Drake, Esq., Q.C., was ^^*00.........
yesterday afternoon sworn m as a judge, j^bt. Ward Sc Co. 
of the Supreme Court of British Colum- Robt. Ward Sc Co. 
bia, the Chief Justice Sir M. B. Begbie gobfc. Ward Sc Co.

1,800 sail1,000
447 thaï

1,000
ha'600 BASEBALL.

a ti.The secretary of the Wellingto 
written to the .lames Bays with i 
to arranging a return match at Wel
lington some Saturday afternoon. 

yesterday’s games.

1.000
the time of1,000l E"Eè“éïèz1,200 Bearing Frail.

The resolutions passed at the last 
meeting of the B. C. board of trade, re 
China steamers calling at Victoria, are 
bearing früifc. A despatch from Ottawa 
says the conference held on Tuesday 
last by Sir George Stephen and Mr. 
Van Horne with Sir John Macdonald 
was for the purpose of discussing the 
question of making Victoria a port of 
call for the trans-Pacific steamers.

law250The Harvest Festival.
Christ Church Cathédral Was *ell 

filled last evening at the harvest home 
services, which, as well Atr the decora
tions, were very much 'enjoyed by all 
present. The special music presented 
by the choir was exceptionally fine, and 
the sermon delivered by his Lordship 
the Bishop of Columbia practical as well 
as eloquent.

•i
250 theOrder D.L.Beck&8ons 

Order.,., 
rder....

Stt".:

83Z::.:

oyer...............................

oyer............................
Order...............................
Order.. ....................... ..."
Order................................
Order..............................
Order...............................
Order,...........................
Order......... .....................

500
1.000 the

• At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 7; Colum
bus, 7 ; called on account of darkness. ■

At St. Louis—St. Louis, 5; Louis
ville, 4.

At Baltimore—First game, Athletic, 
1 ; Baltimore, 9. Second game1, Athletics, 
0; Baltimore, 6; Game called in the 
fourth inning on account of rain.

At Kansas City—Kansas City, 8; Cin
cinnati, 6.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 9; Philadel
phia. 2.

At Cleveland—The Cleveland-Wash
ington game was awarded to Cleveland, 
9 to 0, on account of the non-appearance 
of the Washingtons.

At Chicago—New York, 3; Chicago, 4.
At Indianapolis — Indianapolis, 6; 

Boston, 12.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 4; Philadel-

At Cleveland—First game, Cleveland, 
6; Washington, 9. ♦Second game, Cleve
land, 6; Washington, 7.

At Indianapolis— Indianapolis, 10; 
Boston, 3.

At Chicago—New York, 2; Chicago 
2. (Ten innings.)

At Brooklyn—Baltimore, 7; Brook
lyn, 8.

At Philadelphia—Athlectics, 2; C>- 
lumbns, 0.

At Kansas City—Kansas City, 9; Cin
cinnati, 7.

At St. Louis—St. Louis, 2; Louisville 
2. (Ten innings. )

New York,Sept. 29.—The New York 
syndicate of the brotherhood of baseball 
players to-day leased of James J. Coo- 
gau two blocks of ground lying between 
157th and. 159th streets, eighth and 
ninth avenues, for a term of ten years 
at an annual rental of $24,000. They 
also leased new polo grounds at 155th 
street, now held by president Day and 
the New York team, for a term of ton 
years, subject, however, to the lease 
now held by Mr. Day for two years. 
The suri ties to the lease have qualified, 
and a check for $2,000 for the first 
month’s rental was handed to Coogan 
to-day. The names of the persons com
posing the svnc^cate and the sureties 
are withheld.

Worcester, Sept. 29.—Hartford 8, 
Worcester 18. The season closes to-day, 
Worcester winning peunaut.

Nl£W YORK AND BOSTON TIED.

The following is a summary of the 
standing of the several league clubs up 
to to-day, including yesterday’s games:

Won. Lout. Played.
& -Ll. '
42 121

Épate:*;
1.600 Delta Canning Co..... 

ellmgton Pkg Co. .
■low My».00::-

* «IE:::::::::::::::

1,000 Sea the quii1,500
B. C. Prise Wlmaer* at Toreato.

The list of prizes awarded to the 
British Columbia exhibitors at Toronto 
is as follows: Silver medals' the 
Provincial Exhibition Association of 
British Columbia, and Thoe. Cunning
ham, New Westminster, finest fruit; 
diplomas to G. W. Henry, Port Ham
mond, fruits and vegetables; W. G. 
Newton, Hazelwood Farm, Port Ham
mond, cherries, peas and tomatoes; D. 
C. Webber, Port Hammond, at.rawlW 
ries; Arthur Wilson, Cedar Cottage 
Nurseries, Vancouver, vegeteb!<-s; V in. 
Prout, Vancouver, white cherries ami 
currants; Wm. Teague, "Ya1-. plums 
and cherries; D. J. Kennedy, Glengarry 
Farm, Chilliwhack, damsons and egg 
plums; E. Hutcherson, Ladner’s Land 
ing, beans and black Naples currants; 
John Kirkland, Ladner’s Landing^ 
peaches and blackberries; Bailey ft 
Neeland, Vancouver, photographic 
views.

1,500 tb<
PERSONAL. MaiW1.500

AidC. F. Sise, of Montreal, is in tbe city.
Dr. A. C. West returned from Comox 

yesterday.
J. S. Chase came over from Seattle 

last night.
Wm. McC. Hutcheson, of Vancouver, 

is in the city.
George Grant Francis, of London, is 

visiting Victoria.

tl,
J.J250

I V
9M Rivers Inlet Cannery Committed for Trial.

The examination of the Kanaka Moses 
charged with .attempted murder was re
sumed in the provincial court at 10:30 
o’clock yesterday morning, Edwin John
son, Q.C., S.M. presiding. Evidence 
was given by George Shepard, Sergt. of 
Police Langley, and Sophy Shepard, and 
the prisoner was asked whdt he had to 
say. Through his interpreter He replied: 
‘‘Nothing. I only ask you for mercy.” 
He was committed for trial.

1,006
1,600 E. E

1^:::

Phœnix.

2,000
2.280
1000
1,000

Sieward came over from theH.1,000
rkrIco:and Mr. Justice Crease being on the 

bench, and administering the oath of 
office. His Lordship the Chief Justice 
warmly congratulated his new colleague 
upon his elevation to the bench.

850 Sound last night.
Miss Ramsey left this morning for 

Hamilton, Ont.
Mrs. M. A. McLeod left for the East 

this morning.
W. A. Duncan, of New Westminster, 

came over last night.
Judge Routhier and daughter of Que

bec, are at the Driard.
John McDougall, contractor, of Port 

Townsend, is in the city.
E. A. Wadhams, of Ladner’s Land

ing, is at the Oriental.
T. B. Pearson arrived over from the 

Mainland last evening.
Dr. T. Di Helmcken returned from 

New Westminster last night.
■ Charles R. Clow and W. 

came over from Seattle last evening.
j. W. McTavish, ‘the well-known San 

Francisco theatrical man, is in the city.
Rev. D. V. Lucas was a passenger to 

the Mainland by the Islander this morn
ing.

C. H. Maddox, Mrs. 
nett, of California, are 1 visiting Vic
toria friends.

G. H. R. Wainwright, manager of the 
Lethbridge Coal Co., Winnipeg, is at 
the Driard.

James L. Smith, of Irondalè, W. T., 
came over by the North Pacific last 
evening.

Bengongh, the great cartoonist and 
humorist of Toronto, will arrive by the 
Islander to-night.

R. H. Stanley, who has been spend
ing some time in Victoria, left this 

via the C.P.R. 
left for Nanaimo

?00; lei
relJ
StallTHE UNION MEN STRIKE.

Trouble In the Moulding Room of the 
Albion Iron Works.

BOTH WANTED TO FIGHT,
But Only One with the Knife—Charged 

with Attempted Murder.

Mr. Edwin Johnson, Q. (, S. M.‘, Yesterday morning the union mould- 
presiding in the Provincial Court yes- era employed at the Albion Iron Works, 
terday, conducted a preliminary exam- about twenty-five men in all, walked 
ination into the case of the Kanaka Mo- out of the shop pending an arrangement 
scs, charged with attempting to murder of existing difficulties. The trouble, it 

Uher of the same tribe known as Kar- is said, had its origin in the management 
The cutting affray from which refusing to discharge an old employee, 

vuc vooe «vises, it win be remembered, who cannot be induced to enter the 
took place at Dowuie’s hop fields, Saan-1 union, as he is opposed to the principle 
ieh Inlet, on the 17th instant. . of labor unionism. Rather than inter-

Kar-ha-num, the victim of the affair, I fere with the old employee, the men for 
appeared in court, with his head envel- j some time past offered no objection to 
oped in a multitude of bandages, al- his employment, although termed by 
though rapidly recovering from the ef- them a “scab.” It was announced yes- 
fects of the wounds he received. Mo- terday that a non-union foreman was to

be appointed, and this the men resolved 
not to submit to. .

In going out they, of . course, notified 
all their sister unions, and the com
pany, if they refuse to meet the . de
mands of the men, will be forced to de
pend in future on non-union labor. To
day the strikers will meet Mr. Bullen, 
secretary and manager of 
talk over matters with him, 
tible arrive at a mutually agreeable 'un
derstanding.

«•■til ward. Beaad,
The following passengers left for San 

Francisco by the City of Puebla, which 
sailed at 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon: 
S. Anderson and wife, W. Booth, EL 0. 
Parr, Mrs. J. Dorman, E. B. Van 
Aiverd and wife, John H. Symonds, WT. 
E. Fales, J. R. Fraser, W. H. Morris, 
Mrs. BerbeauY. Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. 
Pierre and two children, J. McHroy, R. 
J. McMillan, Sir Henry Edwards and 
Miss Eberts.

the■efface Home Beaallous.
The following donations to the Refuge 

Home ar thankfully acknowledged by 
Fish and 

Mrs.

in
that
wil

the managing committee: 
fruit, from Mrs. Moore; pears, 
Grant; bread, Mrs. Siddall; old 
and new scraps, Miss Cusack; pillows, 
Mrs. Turnbull; quilts, Miss McAdam; 
vegetables, Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Hum
ber; eggs, Mrs. Spofford; tables, Mrs. 
Capt. Grant and Mr. Spofford; curtain 
boards, Mr. Turnbull; dinner castor and 
salt cellars, Mrs. Craig.

tare
een LondonDifference In Exchange bel w 

and New fork.
The question is often asked why Can

adian Pacific stock sells apparently 
lügher price in London than New Y 
The explanation is that in London all 
American stocks are sold (unless other
wise specified) on Loudon terms, which 

$5 to the £ sterling, 
or sells an American stock in ^England 
the calculation is always made by turn
ing the dollars into pounds at that rate, 
and then calculating the cost on that 

pie, supposing the Can- 
ik is bringing 57J on 

the New York market, to make as good 
a sale in London the rate would require 
to be at least $58£, as will be seen ti
the following illustration :
$100 share tn.New York at
$57i*at9i per cent, or par of

exchange.........................
$571 at 12? per cent, or $5 

tofistg............... ..............£

Difference.....................
To-day’s pri 

York is....

is of
biaork! Sm<

I of
G. Morris

iraiAn Accident In She Weeds. If one buysWhile Mr. Su ter, midshipman of 
H.M.S. Swiftsure, was out shooting 
yesterday, in company with two friends, 
he kicked against a gun which was 
lying on the ground, the weapon being 
thereby discharged and the contents 
shattering his foot. The injured man 
was conveyed to the Naval Hospital, 
where he received surgical attention. It 
is not yet known whether amputation 
will be necessary^

theAccidentally Scalded.
A little girl, Maude Armand, was 

badly scalded, at Westminster on Thurs
day, by a kettle of boiling water falling 
on her. Her mother, who was washing 
at the time, on Rearing the. child’s 

into the kitchen, and found 
girl lying on the floor. She had 

pulled the kettle off the stove, and it 
being too heavy for her, she fell with it. 
on top. Besides lieing burned, her 
breast was badly bruised from the 
weight of the kettle.

easterns Appointments.
Mr. John S. Clute has been appointed 

acting Inspector of Customs for District 
No. 7, British Columbia, in addition to 
his duties as collector at Westminster. 
Sub-Collector Isaac Johns, of Van
couver, has been granted three months’ 
leave of absence on account of ill health. 
Herichell Gordon has been appointed 
Customs Preventive Officer at Nanai
mo vice Thomas Bradley, deceased. A 
gratuity has been granted Mrs. Bradley, 
also Mrs. Fry, widow of the late sur: 
Veyor at Victoria.

the
ses, the prisoner, appeared both peni
tent and ill at ease. During the entire 
examination he kept his eyes rivetted 
upon the floor, ana his bands moving 
nervously.

Mr. J. P. Walls appeared for the de
fence, and asked for tne exclusion of all% 
witnesses in the ease.

Kar-ha-numt known iu the language 
of the whites as John Hyams, was first 

He said that he was a member 
of the Roman Catholic church, and thé 
oath was accordingly administered.
His evidence was that on Tues
day of last week, he and the pri
soner were picking hops for Mr. Downie.
He (the witness) was acting as 
boss, and called to Mosag to 
come and help with the' poles. Moses 
would not come, and commenced to 
swear in Kanaka. Thereupon both got 
mad, and he, witness, struck th# pris
oner with his hand. The jwiqoijer had 
a knife up his sleeve. (Knife produced
and identified. ~ Witfiess ^wrated to _ _ ,
tight the prisoner with, "his banda, not without further evidence being taken, 
with knives. Moses Jlght ad again remanded until to-day. Ah
the white men fight: but' d?W bid Moon, who it is claimed wss the real 
knife, stabbed witness in the neck, and owner of the potatoes that were the 
said that he would kill trim. f Dffring cause of all the trouble, has been enm- 
Lhe cutting he (witness) was op the moned ; as well as Jim Yung, who in 
ground, and the prisoner was standing hie evidence said that he asked Moon to 
over him. take the stuff away from his place, as it

Dr. Morrison sworn, «deposed to at- was becoming a nuisance. The sanitary 
tending to the injuries received by the officer intends 
last witness, who was in considerable upon the evidence of the defence, 
danger from loss of blood. . “Detective” Wm. T. Dunstan was

On the conclusion of the medical evi- still missing when his case was called, 
lence the case was remanded until this and Mr. T. Fell, who appeared for him 
morning at 10 .o’clock. on the first day, stated that he had

withdrawn from the case. He knew 
nothing of the whereabouts of his client. 
The general (minion is that Dunstan has 
departed, and it will be a long time be
fore Victoria will see him again.

and Mias Ben- Rush was astern, 
the wind
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Westminster Electoral District, accord
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Steamer Walla Walla is due this eve
ning from ’Frisco.

Schooner Maggie Mac has received a 
$58 75 coat of fresh paint.

Steamer Michigan will arrive to-night
Lending Facilities at Union Hines. from Portland.
The officers of the ship Palestine re- Steamer Daisy arrived from Cowichan 

cently loaded at the wharves of the with two scow loads of lumber y ester- 
Union Colliqpy^ Company at Comox, day.
speak in the highest praise of the ap- Government steamer Sir James Doug- 
pliances for rapid Wading provided by lie returned from a coast trip yester- 
this new company. They nave visited 1 day.
all the coal loading bunkers on the coast-, j The ss. Abyssinia, from China and 
and they unhesitatingly award the J Japan, passed up to Vancouver y ester- 
“broom ” to the Union wharVes. The day morning. >
three tiers or rows of travelling shutea j British bark Tythonus will commence 
and bunkers combined, enable the load- ! loading salmon to-morrow. The Yoee- 
ing to be prosecuted at any and every j natte on EYiday brought 2,500 cases to 
stage of the tide. The same rapid faeil- ! gd into her. 
ities are also provided for the quick un- j British ship Titania was towed to sea 
loading of the cars into the bunkers or ! at four o’clock yesterday afternoon by 
shtites. The cars at this mine hold 25 the new tug Lome, 
tons each, and on a strict time, seven of | British bark Camelot arrived in Es- 
those 25 ton cars were unloaded in the \ quimalt- harbor yesterday and will sail 
almost unprecedented time of 17 min- to-morrow for Australia with lumber 
utea. That was less than 2£ minutes to from Moodyville. 
the car, or at the rate of ten tons a An accident \
minute, 600 tone an. hour, or 6,000 tons Swan at Vancouver about noon on Fri- 
in a day of ten hours. ' day while close to the Victoria Foundry

The wharves now being erected by wharf. For some reason she listed over 
the New Vancouver Coal Company at to one side and filled with water, sink- 
Departure Bay for their North Feld ing so deep as almost to be entirely out 
Mine, will be somewhat similar in de- of sight. An effort will be made to raise 
sign and capacity.—Free Press. her by means of scows.

Rotters dam, Sept. 28.—The dock 
masters have consented to negotiate 
with a committee of strikers for a set
tlement.

• ‘ 6 3 = 1 50 haiNew Westminster 
Vancouver..... ..
ChSî'w^aü.ï.......
Maple Ridge. .........
Delta........................
Matsqui................. .
St. Mary's Mission..

Burrard inlet..........
Port Moody

vCITY POLICE COURT.
(Before Hon. A. N. Richard8. P. MJ 

Thomas Lovell, drunk, was quickly 
disposed of in the usual way in yester
day morning’s court. Following came 

rge Jessop, on remand, charged with 
assaulting Police Officer Redgrave in the 
execution of his duty, who was allowed 
to go on the payment of a fine of $10. 

The King Tye Co. nuisance

' ce in Newmorning for Toronto,
Rev. J.-W. Millar 

yesterday morning, after spending _a 
few days in town.

E. J. McFeeley and bride, nee Miss 
Cameron, arrived by the North Pacific 
last evening, and left this morning for 
their home in Vancouver.

Miss Nellie Whiteman, of Montreal, 
arrived by the Islander last night to 
take a position in the dressmaking de- 
partmeut of. Spencer’s Arcade.

‘ Mvs4 James1' Anderson, wife of the 
doduIsp Chief Engineer of the C. P. N.

yesterday on a visit jp her 
in Glasgow, Scotland.

C. Blackett Robertson, publisher of 
the Week, Toronto, leaves to is morning 
for Nanaimo, and from there will go di
rect to New Westminster on his way 
East.

W. J. Raymond, special correspond
ent of the Montreal Herald, is in the 
city, collecting material for the special 
Dominion edition which his journal will 
shortly issue.

R. 6. McMicking and H. A. Clarke, 
of the Victoria and Esquimalt Telephone 
Co., left for Vancouver this morning to 
superintend the introduction of some 
new telephone apparatus in that city.

F. Bowser ana wife left for Vancouver 
this morning, to reside permanently. 
Mfc Bowser has been for some time in 
the employ of the C.P.N. Co., whose 
service he leaves to enter H.M. Cus-

Rev. P. McF. Macleod left for Al- 
berni Thursday morning to dispense the 
Sacraments at that place next Sabbath. 
St. Andrew’s pulpit will be occupied to
morrow morning and evening by Mr. R. 
E. Knowles.

The following passengers are on 
board the Walla Walla, which sailed 
from San Francisco yesterday: G. Mc
Donald, Miss Williams, R. H. Dixon, 
Miss Moore, D. Fay, J. A. Say ward and 
wife, J. A. Straith and wife, and Mrs. 
EL Mallette.
| |Rosa Eckert, formerly a prominent 
and active member of the Toronto La
crosse Club, and who was one of the 
Canadian- team on a tour of the British 
Isles in 1888, is spending a few days 
in the city with old friends. Mr. Eck
ert is at present a resident of Seattle.

Lady Selkirk and the Dowager 
Countess of Shrewsbury left this morn
ing for Tacoma by the Sound steamer 
North Pacific. Yesterday their lady
ships called upon His Honor Lieutenant- 
Governor Nelson, and were driven 
around Beacon Hill and by the Gorge 
road to Esquimalt. After visiting the 
dock and naval yard, they diued on 
lx>ard the flagship with Rear-Admiral 
Heueage.
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79kai-ge number'of f^SSa’at.thd^Mideuoe! 
(Regent's Park* last night»
' Miss M. Ke>g, Pioneer street, was 
given a geqvitte atffp&e party by her 
friends, on Wednesday, evening.

The annual bazaar of the Sisters of 
St. Anü’s convent, in aid of the orphans, 
will be held on the 9th and 10th pi ox.

The last seen of “Detective ” Dunstan 
in Victoria,(was on the Sound boat Wed 
nesday morning, a few minutes before 
the vessel departed.

Niel McKinnon was arrested early 
yesterday morning, charged with being 
of unsound mind. Pending an examina
tion he is confined in the city lockup.

The person responsible for the acci
dent to Sheriff McMillan is a young 
man named Lawson, who lives near 
Cedar Hill. He is willing to pay for all 
damages, and there will be no prosecu-

A social dance is to be given by the 
young people of Esquimalt in the Blue 
Ribbon Hall on the evening of October 
9th* The string band of the flagship 
will provide the music.

Ground, or rather stone, has been 
broken for the addition to Calvary Bap
tist church. As the church is built on 
the solid rock, the work of excavation 
is difficult.

ini79
°-v 56Suicide off an Indian.

Àn inquest was held at Westminster 
on Thursday on the body of an Indian 
who committed suicide on Wednesday 
at . Lulu Island. The verdict was 
brought in in accordance with l he evi
dence, which showed conclusively that 
the case was one of self-slaughter. The 
deceased, whose name was Jack, 
adopted a neat and speedy method of 
taking himself hence. He placed a shot
gun which had a double charge iu it 
against his stomach, pulled the trigger, 
kicked and died. The remains were 
brought to Victoria by canoe, and on 
Thursday night the Indians at the 
rancherie held a lamentation over the 
body. /

122$Chicago.......
Philadelphia .
Cleveland....
Pittsburg......................58
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THE T1IF.
The Seattle Post-Intelligencer of 

Thursday says : The Puget Sound
Racing Association was formed this 
fall for the purpose of holding meetings 
at the principal cities on the Sound and 
in British Columbia. The circuit vu 
begun last Saturday at Port Townsend.
Races were held there Saturday. Sun
day and Monday, and proved a success.
Some of the best records tied, and in a

«rtme r.E ?W
There wm scaroely standing room at ho accompanied by their trainer, 

the Victoria Athletic Club rooms last md ownere> were brought over from
evening,—the opening night of the new port Townsend Tuesday, and are now PERSONAL
gymnasium. He spectators amongst ready and eager for the three days’
whom were quite a number of the fair atruggle. Next week they go to New D pfog, of Francisco at the
sex, went away highly pleased with W(J?nitl8ter> B. C„ where $3,000 in Drhlri ’ ’ ^
r^rt fo? youn(^Victorians dtofro™ <rf '"'Tth* hU”tg vPV “d .th° R W' o{ Whatcom, came over
resort ior young v ictonans uesirous m week they go to Victoria to contest for biet evenine

the dUb W“ Sy" offered by the citizens Edwa^kingham returned to Port-

^ ctz • ' THE 04. - ”E SKv°fchmiwwt’

eSt'T/VvlftZ’ 'SnTrl ’Z „ Newbuboh, N. Y. Sept. 28,-Dono- Tohn M^ton came over from Vancon- 
crsaulting, Dy ntteen meniuers he hue, the skater, was defeated m a two ver last evening.
o°L A wreatling lout betwien ^. a mile race on the Hudson this afternoon Mrs. Beanhjlds returned from tlie 

“J*. followed, m by Dan Carroll of the Whittier club. Mainland last nightout ptirCWnfhsrP'!on TLe. ,6 minutes _ Ho^ F. ^V^n arrived from Van-

We^rTdT. P. «oeuged,^TyedJsome ABT.ILE.J CBrBTm.*. TWfc returned from the

difficult feats with theleavy dumbells, t.The annual big gun competition of Sound last evening.
Mr. Weiler handUng the 100-pounder th= B' Ç' «• G-_A- ''™ught to am Richard Hall returned from Vancon-
with great ease and Sexterity. A sharp y^terdayB detachment of Na 2 veriaat evMung.
bont with gloves between Geo. Shade ^ officers and A detachment of No. 4 Miss Abbott came over from the Ter-
audJaa Wilby followed, after which *>"' 8- There wasi very^little wind to mmalClty last night,
came the feature of the evening,-the ^?^»d agamst, but the weather was _ Judge Routhier and wife, of Quebec, 
tumbling, in which participated Messrs, thick and disagreeable, and the number left by the Islander this morning 
Workman, Melliab, Gouge, Marsh, Cal- v.V,lto™. f thcrange consequently J.W. Beugoughandwife arrived by the 
weU, Oliver and Bowlesf the twisting, «mail. Fairly good ^scores were made Islander last night, and are at the 6 
somersaulting, and aomei-sault from the y C.-S theooiiipltscores, enoe.
knees of Workman, and the brother act which wiil be published Tuesday more- G H R Wamwright, of the Leth- 
of Bowles and OUver being especially wm »•-«». The officers' competi- bridge Coal Co., left Tor Winnipeg this 
gjjg ^ . —or J tion, two shots each, resulted as fol- morning.

Club swinging by F. P. Gouge and = .“î*- El P«dey, wlm is at present
Jas. Wilby, horizontal bar exercise by w°ii ii.................................................i? cisiting England, will sail for home on
Messrs. Gouge, Workman, Mellish and ............................. ........ S October Mth. * '
Weiler followed each other iu quick sue- Capt. Smalfeeld......................  ’...'.'.Y.'.'..'. 8 Jan ms B. Smith, purser of the foland-
cesaion, and an interesting performance Lieut. Robson........................................a. 2 er, returned last evening from a vacs-
on the flying rings by JmT Weiler closed —--------♦-------------- tmu trip over the Sound, accompanied
a highly succesatiil athletic exhibition. MARINE iv? 11 r u.

County Court Judge Bole gave a din- ----- ^ F. K Dereull®, for many years- an^fi-
ner to his friends at the Russell House, TH* KlfXB. ~ Lome is lvinu at the Outer cf Q-*j ^lotorlf . n®w ^rom

on the afreets at noon yesterday by the Ottawa, od Thursday evening. At a meeting of the Victoria Rifle wharf, ready for buainL. vSt tHw’ Ss het *
announceiffènt that the entire police Martin Manning, an old pioneer, who Association, held last evening, it was Bark Lahn pnmmtmnArl WrHnvr i ir j i " ,
force had been telephoned for to sup- arrived in Victona from Australia in decided to take part in the telegraphic mon at R P Rithet & Co’s dock yea- Apress the tronble caused by the strike at 11S62, died in St. Joeepb’s Hospital yes- match between the principal citieT of terday. ^ tonte. Porthwd, cme over
the Albion Iron Works. Fortunately terday. the Dominion. The secretary waa in- British shin Titani, desred for Tvn ti n laBt c™nmg, as did C.
there was very Uttle in the report The The Islander has been making some structed to wire to that effect. Acorn- don yesterday and will^ rail 'this ^krt'mntrf t^^^ 
police were called, but not by the man- very speedy trip» lately, the passages mittee was also appointed to select a afternoon * ticket agent of the eune route, St.PauL
agement ot the works nor because their between Vancouver and this city aver- team and make all necessary arrange- The steamer Primée» Tvmi«c willed mesamura Ce raneq eonoi tne ceie-
services were required. Yesterday aging 4* to *f hours. » monta. The match will be fired simul- „verto F^r RTv^onTLdav ro bee"
brought no change in the position of af. The Victoria District Telegraph Ço„ taneoualy by the competing teams next bring salmon to this citv V made famous bv the Eiffel Tower and
fairs in tb'e m'oulding room None of as soon as they receive their barter, Saturdaf The Victoria team Will use StoameTMaude ft fillL a contract to ■' .7“’ W eV<“
the men were at worl, and at about 12 will at once proceed to string their the Clover Point range, firing commenc carrTbnüdffiu^ stone fronf Nbrtt M
o’clock they visited the foundry in a wires and commence business. ing at 1:30 p.m. ThW matchjvill close 2™ Burranlli^t to Settle centum Quebsoui connection with the
body for the purpose of getting their Services preparatory to the Com- the season’s work throughout the Do- British bark Tvthus is airain an- n25 °rM^8e there to cost some
tools. The gates were closed, and Mr. munion were held in the First Presby- minion, and will prove a most interest- chored in JamescBav receiv^T a thor- mi-H{°n8À a
Bullen would only allow two men at one terian Church last evening. A gdodly ing Inter-provinoial competition. outrh overhaul^^M well as fr^h naint f y°^e^>u^amv®^
time to enter and select his own. It is number were added to the Church. ------ ^ Fldlr d« •4 ST 0,1 fche ™&k" ililPT ^ M k ■
not thought that the strike wUl be a Five cases and three sacks of flags DOMING EVENTS. laved "raves for Ala^ a^ 9 ^/be tnp from Vanronver in five days
long continued one, anH none but the and bunting were sent over to New Matterson, of Australia, is matched o’clock this moraine calline at the f°Ur J10111?* ^188 Yan Volkenburah 3qAP 
moulding room men are effected by it. Westminster yesterday, to be used in to row Bugbear over the Thames cham- Outer wharf late to miht ® W1V 8PC“^ a.*ew wSS*ca.

_______ isr* - •-..... . dearie will tram Matterson. malt harbor at 5:30 vesterdav after- enter m^lmm nniv»«ntv
A convention for the direct exchange------------ ------------------ Tom Meadows, of Australia, and Ed. noon with 10 000 nf Presor River i x _vvof money orders between Japan and When Baby was fliok. White are matched to fight for £200 salmon for the Huatede ^ •^tL7^er6 <xT?P!,et6t

s$MUiar«2:îs «aaar.A'aasar
office at the current rate of exchange, When ah. became Him, the Thames course or Tyne. tbe
ae will also the amounts of orders drawn Darrin and Cummingffare matched to Advice to Mothbbs.—Are yon dfttnrbed lhe doctor «home ia at Niagara Falla,in Japan payable in Canada. The max- vVh« rti. had ohüZ. run one mile for £100^ the dZ^on- M^rô^ta^e ZLV
imum amount for which a money order whoa aho bad OUldmn, ahip of England, on October 6th. ting Teeth ID eo eSat oncehnd ^t a P™”” “W>f mpreeeetotive fafarim-ftïîsaî' • _ l-“-l«S3SS teSÂssEH-

ret^tE^r“f°deS'fonC 0rX ^eyrM0^&l“h"b“™" M^hattan'iirolutZ^51'’’ “ ge^7oUh?C$a
offiro r?ictoriad,fÆ con* ButoS ttSl&ÏÆ Athlet^ab *roand8’ \ ^7^'* °Tr- St J?h5’

tuted the exchange office on the part of ®^^®H6Te.dy8P®D8la, liver complaint, kidney WtHTLINt Winslow's Southing Syrup” for children 1 w^° ^een «pending several days inCanada, and ÏÏToneforTert in S» D. H. Ca,nc7‘ thewisatler, write, .«ftSÊS® PMaatet hXroriti:
the Dominion payable in Japan and vice ^ 8uKUld u8e B- R- B- and ** from Kamloops as follows : fcmalephysicians and nurses in timünïted rw-f

.SïMsFiS-’B

61 122
60 64 124fo., left 68 126

75 130
78 117

liai)

to obtain a conviction No returning schooners were spoken 
on the way home, and no accidents or 
sickness marred the pleasure of the trip. 
On the run home, head winds were met 
with all the way, making the passage 
rough and disagreeable.

te the tug

PROGRAMME OF THE RECEP
TION

Arranged by the Citizens of Vancouver for 
the Vice-Regal Party. . -

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
, to i

Portland Industrial Fair Bpened.
The North Pacific Industrial Fair at 

Portland opened Thursday evening 
with an attendance of 10,000. Speeches 
were made by Governor Pennoyer, 
Mayor DeLashmutt, ex-United States 
Attorney-General George H. Williams 
and President Frank Dekum, of the 
Fair Association. Liberates military 
band of sixty pieces, attached to tbe 
Seventy-first New York Regiment, ar
rived in the morning, and was on hand. 
The exhibits are fine and cover six and 
a half acres of space. The art gallery 
contains many splendid works, a num
ber of which are by masters. There is 
not a mediocre work in the gallery. The 
garden is tastefully arranged.

Opium on the Walla Walla.
The steamship Walla Walla, upon her 

arrival at San Francisco from Victoria 
on Tuesday last, waa closely inspected 
by thé customs officers, as it was be
lieved that she contained smuggled 
opium. One of them began to poke in- 
to the hot ashes under the furnace. He 
soon came upon a half charred five tael 
opium box, and continuing his search, 
fourni about 30 more. The opium in. 
the boxes had been so badly roasted as 
to be entirely worthless. It is beljeved 
that some on the vessel had the opium 
concealed in what he conceived to be a 
safe place, but finding that the search- 

to look into every nook and 
corner, threw the boxes into the ashes, 
hoping that the officers would go away 
before it hacLtime to cook.

Tke Striking Moulders.
Considerable excitement was caused

Following is the programme arranged 
by the citizens-of Vancouver for the re
ception of Lord Stanley:

Saturday, October 26th: Arrival of 
His Excellency at midday; reception at 
the C.P.R. depot; procession to Hotel 
Vancouver, where an address will be de
livered in tbe pi 
Imputation, school 
others; at 5 a. m. departure for New 
Westminster.

Monday, 28th October: 10 a. m., re
turn from New Westminster; 11 a. m., 
excursion per ss. Premier up tK^North 
Arm, around Burrard Inlet, and out to 
Howe Sound, back at 4p. m._; Indian 
sanoe races; evening, illumination of the 
îifcy by the citizens, and torchlight pro
bation in the harbor.

Tuesday, 29th October: At 11 a.m. 
Irive around Stanley Park with stop- 
,»ages at the various picturesque spots, 
the city band to be in atteneance at 
mine part of the Park* where the public 
an hold an unceremonious picnic, while 
chose commissioned by the citizens to 

pany His Excellency will enter- 
;he Vice-Regal party; evening il-

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
- LACKOSSK.

At a meeting of the Victoria Lacrosse 
Club, held last evening in the rooms of 
Hall ft Lowe, it was unanimously de
cided to discontinue practice and 
band for the presdnt season. J. Cam
bridge, the popular “point” of the club, 
leaves this morning for Westminster, 
where he expects to reside permanently. 
No doubt, the Westminster club will 
avail themselves of Mr. Cambridge’s 
services, as he would be a strong acqui
sition thereto. Extreme regret was ex
pressed by all present at the unexpected 
announcement, while at the same time 
congratulations were offered for his pros
pects in the Royal City.

theHI SCELLA* E«l».

E Aldis-resence of the whole 
children and all STARTLING EVIDENCEp;

Of the Cure of Skin Diseases when all 
Other Methods Fail. Ini

to'PERSONAL.
W. E. Waters of San Francisco' is 

spending a few days in town.
J. D. Helmcken, M. D., went over to 

Westminster this morning.
P. B. Johnson and R. Muagrave left 

this morning for Guelph, Ont.
Rev. J. E. and Mrs. Starr returned 

from the mainland last evening.
W. J. D. Fraser of Portland came 

over last night, and is at the Driard.
F. W. Fraser, wife and two sons, left 

this morning for the east via the C.P.R.
S. Smith.- and bride came over from 

Vancouver last evening, and are at the 
Oriental.

R. Wingate, the well-known Tacoma 
capitalist, was a passenger by the Olym
pian last evening.

Edward Cookmgham, assistant to the 
general manager of frie O. R. ft N. Co. 
came over last evening.

A. Maitland Stenhouse, ex-M.P.P. 
for Comox, left for the east this 
ning by the Islander.

M. W. Henderson of London, Eng
land, who is on an extended, pleasure 
tour, ai-rived by the Islander last night.

Miss E. Ramsay* daughter of A. ,G. 
Ramsay, general manager of the Can
ada Lite Assurance Co., Hamilton, is at 
the Driard.

Frank Mauritz, who has been spend
ing a few days in Victoria, left by tbe 
Olympian this morning for his home 
over the Sound.

Sir Henry Edwards of London, a pro
minent shareholder of the Hudson’s Bay 
Co., who has been spending several days 
in Victoria, left for San Francisco yes
terday.

H. Pimm, chief of the Petaluma (Cal.) 
tire department, president of the Sono
ma ana Marin district fireman’s Associa
tion, and one of the judges in the recent 
tournament at Tacoma, was in the city 
yesterday, the guest of Chief Engineer 
Deasy.

James McB. Smith, Provincial Audi
tor, received yesterday a telegram from 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, 
informing him of the death of his father, 
Alexander Smith, Esq., of Pownal. Mr. 
Smith had been for many years in bus- 
ness in the Island province, and was 
highly respected for his unbending in
tegrity ana bis many social virtues.

Lady Selkirk, and 
ager of Shrewsbury, i 
ning by the Islander 
Driard. Their ladyships were received 
on board the Islander at Vancouver by 
Assistant Commissioner T. R. Smith of 
the H. B. Co., who is also the chairman 
of the C. P. N. Co., and 
panied by him to Victoria, where, after 
a quick and pleasant passage from the 
terminal city, the party arrived in time 
last evening to attend the Harvest Fes
tival service at Christ Church Cathedral. 
It is understood that their ladyships 
will proceed to Tacoma by Saturday 
morning’s steamer. •

Psoriasis 5 
entire bo
itchy and bleeding. Hair all gone. Spent 
hundreds of dollars.. Pronounced in
curable. Cured by Cuticura Remedies.

My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on 
my left cheek, spreading across my nose, 
and almost covering my face. It ran into 
iny eyes, and the physician was afraid I 
would lose my eyesight altogether. It 

read all over my head, and my hair all 
- out, until I was entirely bald-headed ; 

i broke out on my mips and shoulders, 
my arms were just one sore. It. cov

ered my entire body, my face, head and 
shoulders being the worst. The white scabs 
fell constantly from my head, shou’dors and 

s; the skin would thicken and be red 
very itchy, and would crack and bleed if 
tchod. After spending many hundreds 

of dollars, I was pronounced incurable. I 
hoard of the Cuticura Remedies, and after 
using tw » bottles Cuticura Resolvent, 
could see a change : and after I had taken 
four bottles, I was almost cured ; and when 
I had used six bottles of Cuticura Resol

its. covering face, head, and 
with white scabs. Skin red,

ing

at'i

fie]
HERR AND THERE.

fenIn response to a telegram from Chief 
Ackerman of New Westminster, Chief 
Deasy wired to the Royal City yester
day informing the tournament commit
tee that Victoria’s hose team had dis
banded, and in consequence the capital 
would not be represented in the fire
men’s demonstration during exhibition

The Victoria Athletic Club will be 
“at home” to their friends in the new 
rooms this evening. Everyone invited.

Don’t forget the grand benefit per
formance to Prof. Foster in Philhar
monic Hall to-night.

The Maple Leafs will meet the May
flowers on the Beacon Hill diamond to
morrow afternoon.

IN A SODA WATER BOTTI/E. It is expected that the Tacoma Wheel
------ Club will make a trip to Victoria during

John Chlnamiin’-Latest D. vise to Escape .the vice-regal visit,-and in the event of 
Detection in India» Whiskey Selling. * Japanese lantern parade being ar- 

—V- ranged swell the ranks of the cii
Andrew, an Indian sealer, was in the nbout 50 wheels, 

irovincial court yesterday, charged 
Vitb unlawfully being in possession of 
m intoxicant. The bottle containing 
he forbidden liauid was held up to 

• iew. It was to all appearances an in- 
loeent bottle of soda water, which the 
noet strictly temperate, man need not 

Lake any exception to. When the cork 
vas “withdrawn,” the fluid so decep
tive to the eye was found to be a vue 
nixture of gin and “pure” alcohol 
Andrew reluctantly admitted that he 
md paid 75 cents for the beverage at 
‘the store.” '

One of the'conrt room experts, upon 
naking a surface analysis of the liquor, 
without hesitation pronounced it of 
Chinese manufacture. The liquor was put 
,ip in a manner calculated to deceive 
my one as to its real character.

The prisoner having pleaded guilty, 
he police magistrate was on the point 
»f imposing the usual fine, when he dis
covered that the arrest had been made 
within the city limits, and accordingly 
uled that Andrew should be handed 
iver to the city authorities.

Officer Miller, who made the arrest, 
informed the court that instructions had 
ieen received from the Attorney-] 
lhat all Indians found with liq 
their possession within the city limits 
should be brought before the magistrate 
sitting in the provincial court.

His Honor remarked that the Attor
ney-General could not alter the law, and 
ordered the prisoner to be handed over 
to the city police. pT

it then 
until f

lar-
ain t
amination of the city.

Wednesday, 30th October : Drive 
> round the city and suburbs at 10:30 a. 
a. ; then a levee held by His Excellency 
n the Afternoon at the Hotel Vancouver, 
md a subscription ball at 8:30 in the 
tq the evening at Hotel Vancouver.

Thursday, SlstiOctober: The general 
committee and citizens will escort His 
Excellency to the steamer on his depar
ture for Victoria.

I

it*era were vbnt and one box of Cuticura. and one

dreadful disease from Which I had suffered 
for five years. I thought tbe disease would 
leave a very deep scar, but the Cuticura 
Remedies cured it without any soars. I 
cannot express with a pen what I suffered 
before using the Cuticura Remedies. 
They saved my life, and I feel it my duty 
te recommend them. My hair i- restored 
as good as ever, and so is my eyesight, 
know of a number ot different persons who 
have used the Cuticura Remedies, and all 
have received great benefit from their 

Mi s ROSA KELLY;
Rockwell City, Calhoun Co., Iowa. 

Cuticura Remedies
Cure every species of agonizing, humiliating 
Itching, burning, bleeding. scaTy.blotchyana 
pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and blood, 
with loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula, 
except possibly ichthyosis.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c.: 
Soap, 35c ; Resolvent,*».-*). Prepared by 
the Potter Drug and Chemical Corpo-

LITTLB LOCALS.

i

ub to-

MARINE.
Thé new boilers are in the govern

ment dredger.
Steamer Michigan leaves Portland for 

Victoria to-day.
Schooner C. H. Tapper is lieing 

scraped and painted.
Bark Tythus will commence loading 

for London next week.
Steamer City of Puebla sailed yester

day afternoon for San Francisco. .
German bark J. H. Huatede will sail 

for London in about a fortnight.
Mr. Charles Spring’s trading yacht 

Despatch sailed for the West coast yes
terday.

Schooner Kate shifted yesterday to 
the upper harbor, where she will anchor 
for the winter.'

Steamer Yoeemite will arrive over 
from the Fraser this morning with 
10,000 cases of salmon.

Steamer Cariboo Fly has come off the 
ways, and has been side tracked for the 
winter at Spratt’s wharf.

Steamer George W. Elder is expected 
to arrive from the Sound this morning 
and leave for Alaska this evening.

The barkentine C. C. Funk sailed 
from Westminster for Melbourne on 
Wednesday afternoon, loaded with 
lumber to her utmost capacity, her deck 
load reaching fore and aft as far as the 
forecastle and cabin companion hatch, 
and was built up almost as far as the

j" i pf the spankers. She was gaily 
ted with bunting. The tug Ae- 
d the towing.

was re
.t-

ration, Boston.
tiTSend for “How to Cure Skin Diseases,’’ 

64 pp., 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.■

tjÏ

IT STOPS THE PAIN.

K Back ache, kidney pains, 
‘weakness, rheumatism, and 
muscular pains relieved in one 
minute by the Cuticura Anti- 

Pain Plaster, the first and only instan
taneous pain-kiiling plaster.
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